Next Steps

- Take a [campus tour](#)! Tours leave at 10am and 1pm daily from the Welcome Center (Map #55)
- Get your TUID card at the [Diamond Dollars Office](#)
- Familiarize yourself with campus and the names and locations of where your classes will be held.
- Course materials can be obtained at Temple University’s main campus [bookstore](#) in the Howard Gittis Student Center
- Review your course schedule and advising session reports in [TU Portal/SSB](#).
- Check your transfer credits within your [degree audit (DARS)](#) to verify your credit transferred as you anticipated
- Using the suggested semester-by-semester sequence for your major (see the [Undergraduate Bulletin](#)), your DARS and information provided by your advisor - map out an academic plan for completing your remaining degree requirements
- Visit [Student Financial Services](#) for help aligning your financial and academic plan
- Pay your bill before classes start. Electronic bills are automatically generated and available in SSB when you register for classes – tuition bills will not be mailed home
- Become familiar with Temple’s [policies and procedures](#). As a Temple student, you are responsible for abiding by all policies and procedures.
- Know the drop/add and withdraw policies. Important dates and deadlines are listed on the academic calendar; go to [www.temple.edu/registrar](http://www.temple.edu/registrar) then click on Academic Calendars.
- Send your final transcript to undergraduate admissions showing updated grades and/or associate degree awarded prior to the end of your first semester at Temple:

Office of Undergraduate Admissions
1801 N. Broad Street Conwell Hall 103 (041-09)
Philadelphia, PA 19122
The Office of Undergraduate Studies and your Academic Advising Center are very excited to welcome you to Temple University!

We hope you love being an Owl as much as we do and wish you all the best in your Academic pursuits.

Don't forget to send a copy of your final transcript!